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Attention: Docket No. 2002-17 

To Whom’It May Concern: 

The Communiity A&on Committee of the Lehigh V&y strongly supporta the proposed changes to the 
Office of Thrift Supervision’s regulations implementing the Alternative Mortgsge Transaction Parity 
Act. 

4s you know, approximate& 80 psrcent of &u subprhmr bolTowws are currently saddled with 
prepayment penslties. Hawvsr, according to Standard and Poor’s, only 2 percent of prime borrowers 
have pqmyment penalties on their losna There is a valid argument that losns ought to be priced 
based on their risk. This pricing is the pen&y subprime bomwere appropriately pay for their poor 
credit risk. Because of the cost of booking a loan, some could srgue that a pmpaymern penalty is 
appropriate for a brisf psriod bf the loan. However, we have been fmding gva-year prepayment 
penalties,. Coupled with the high interest rate, this csn only be viewed ss abusive and, therefom, 
predatory. 

Here in the Lehigh Vsllsy in eastern Pennsylvania, +&ncomc snd minority homebuyers in rhe city of 
Allentown have been subjected to a property-flipping scandal that is currently under inwetigation by 
federal authoriues. Thsm may haVtr’been as many as a50 such flips over the past five years. In 
conducting resssrch necessary to convincr these authorities of the seriousness of these abuses, WC 
looked at more than a dozen ssttlement sheets and found that every single borrower wss subjected to 
five-yssr pa-e-payment pmalt&s. These penshies were cmnbIned with vmiable-rate mortgsgee starting 
in excsss of 1 F!!, witb none of the loans .sczw&g tsxes or insursnce. 

It is time such victimisation stopped. We believe that the CTS could have made its proposal strowr. 
OTS could have adopted a two-year limit on prepayment pcnslties for the altmmive mortga@s issued 
by all the institutions it regulates. The Cffice also could limit the maximum smount of the prepayment 
penalty to one psrcent of the loan amount. CACLV would strongly support such propossls. 

In the absence of a more rw,ressive protection for vuhr&ble nopulati~ns~ we applaud the Office’s 
proposed ch&gs to their AMPl’A regulations snd thsnk you for the opportunity to comment. 

CC: National Commtant~ Reinvestment Cfmliiior~ 

Community Action Committee of the Lehigh Valley 
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